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Empowering the FutureEmpowering the Future

Women’s Empowerment SummitWomen’s Empowerment Summit

On March 3 and 4, Waco ISD partnered
with the Junior League of Waco to host the
Women’s Empowerment Summit, which
was themed “Becoming.” Secondary
students participated via Zoom. The event
speaker emphasized the importance of
valuing one’s own self, embracing
individuality and staying true to yourself.

Men’s Empowerment SummitMen’s Empowerment Summit

Baylor University’s Community Relations-
Cultural Wealth Department hosted the
Men’s Empowerment Summit on March 17.
Secondary students joined the virtual
summit, which was themed “A Tie that
Binds.” Each gentleman received a tie to
symbolize the importance of building strong
ties to succeed.

Classroom Close-UpsClassroom Close-Ups

Baylor PDS Tarleton PDS McLennan Community College

Does social distancing have you feeling out of touch? Check out our video series, Classroom Close-
Ups! Above are just a few examples of how the community makes such an impact in our classrooms,
even during these distant times. Click HEREHERE for more videos!

Message from the School Board PresidentMessage from the School Board President
Dear Waco ISD Community,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_fGYZKCJmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rxVECA0kM3g&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nMiOkcZ1Fwk
https://www.facebook.com/watch/281414265207552/1290341144649540


March offered a number of opportunities for our students to
interact with some wonderful community partners.

Empowerment Summit SuccessEmpowerment Summit Success
The Junior League of Waco and Baylor University hosted the
Women’s and Men’s Empowerment Summits, respectively. I am
thankful for these strong partnerships that continue supporting our
students and staff.

Vaccination ClinicsVaccination Clinics
These kinds of collaborations have become even more essential
during this pandemic, particularly with the mobilized efforts to get
local educators vaccinated. Most recently, area school districts,
the City of Waco, McLennan County, Waco-McLennan County
Public Health District and Ascension Providence worked
collaboratively to provide 1,500 COVID-19 vaccinations to area
school employees during a clinic held March 11-13. In addition, H-
E-B provided local school employees the opportunity to get
vaccinated. 

Stimulus Funds and Public EducationStimulus Funds and Public Education
I want to acknowledge advocates like Raise Your Hand TexasRaise Your Hand Texas, a
group working to ensure that federal funds intended for public
schools reach those schools. Our total COVID-19 expenditures
since last March was just under $7.5 million. We received just
under $6.7 million in federal funds tied to the CARES Act; however
we effectively only received $1.9 million of that $6.7 million
because the Texas reduced its share of our funding. I am hopeful
the State will allocate the approximately $72 million in new
stimulus funding to Waco ISD.

Community Advisory Committee
I continue to be impressed with the engagement in our long-range
facilities planning meetings, particularly the community support of
Waco ISD's educational vision to grow students and staff to createcreate
a better future for all. a better future for all. There is a strong sense of momentum
around the work we’re doing to increase student achievement and
how improving facilities aligns well with that vision. At our
upcoming meeting next Monday, we will focus on elementary
facilities needs.

Sincerely, 

Angela Tekell
Waco ISD Board of Trustees President 
 

Outstanding Community PartnersOutstanding Community Partners

Each month, we recognize a community partner making a difference with the Waco ISD Award for
Outstanding Community Partners. Thank you for the continued support!

March - City of Waco

https://www.kxxv.com/rebound/state-of-education/public-schools-hope-second-and-third-stimulus-provide-more-funding-after-first-gave-little-hope?fbclid=IwAR1v1pUGYJW-oriD6ipfcD6hGzd7VQJTRqy18tcNd-w0hdijAhdf4YF9Vuw
https://www.raiseyourhandtexas.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Final-Version-Stimulus-Funding.pdf


February - Ascension Providence

Growing TogetherGrowing Together

Since January, the Waco ISD Community Advisory
Committee (CAC) and WISD staff have met publicly to
study the District’s facilities needs and provide input
into the development of a 10-15-year strategic plan for
facilities improvements, known as a Facilities Long-
Range Master Plan. 
 
To learn more about the CAC and see presentations
and recordings of previous meetings, please visit
wacoisd.org/LongRangePlanning.

Message from the SuperintendentMessage from the Superintendent
Dear Waco ISD Community,

With regional-qualifying performers, state-bound artists and a Dell
Scholar finalist, Waco ISD students are continuing to excel this
spring!

For the first time in the school's history, University High School has
advanced to the regional round of the state one-act-play
competition. Their performance of “The Trestle at Pope Lick
Creek” was a big hit, with students receiving awards for all star
cast, best performer and all star technician. I can’t wait to watch
their performance at the Region contest on April 14.

Another group advancing to regionals is the Waco High School
UIL Academic team. Students will participate in categories such as
informative speaking, poetry and prose interpretations, and
writing.

Even more students will be representing Waco ISD in a big way as
they prepare for upcoming state competitions for Texas
History Day and the Central Texas Science and Engineering Fair.

Fine Arts success keeps coming as members of choir and band at
both Waco High and University High have solo & ensemble state
qualifiers. Also, two high school students are advancing to the
state Visual Art Scholastic Event (VASE) after their recent region
competition victory. And for the third year in a row, Waco ISD
students had their work selected for display in the Youth Art Month
State Capitol Artwork Exhibit in Austin. I’m very proud of University
High School’s Brenda Hernandez-Sanchez and Cesar Chavez
Middle School’s Natalie Rodriguez for representing us.

Also, I am delighted to share that University High School senior
Darryl Thomas was named a 2021 Dell Scholar. Since starting the
program in 2004, the Michael & Susan Dell Foundation has
supported thousands of students with a $20,000 scholarship, a
laptop and textbook credits. What I love best about the program is
how it nurtures and empowers students on their path to a college
degree.

And speaking of empowering and valuing students, we’re now
hiring for the 2021–2022 school year. I hope you will help us
spread the word about our upcoming Virtual Job Fair on April 10.
Teacher candidates will have an opportunity to meet and chat with
our principals. Prospective candidates should register prior to the
event at wacoisd.org/jobfairwacoisd.org/jobfair..

Sincerely, 

Dr. Susan Kincannon
Waco ISD Superintendent 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M11xdwSAfuJSRLNGoX2elFPGfqZtMxCtTR9JA7bYkvnLUBv9YZgrr-kwzs9gD9Hz5rzpzenLBjJIeHfYFkSKGRYXoz6zVAVnM4-RE3t0KZ3NXCRRL_MihGOhl79pTeYunHSBYzYYaxFCAZkqrHFb3xPtidWDCs-H&c=fUrh23uKFZT3NBHvD9-Pi78tUewJ5vXLO0omaHV_tBn9J_xRXNE1sw==&ch=ObJlzHdDxaA_qSOAliQswcceW7BLu8gF4GNniuMN75jOTlGCyALYIw==
http://wacoisd.org/jobfair


Calendar UpdatesCalendar Updates

We know that sometimes our community plans around the district calendar. That is why we always want
to keep you updated!

On March 25, the Board of
Trustees approved the 2021-

2022 instructional calendar. An
English and Spanish version is

available HEREHERE.

STAAR and EOC Testing will
take place during the months of

April and May this year. For
more information testing and

schedules click  HEREHERE.

Graduations this year will once
again take place at the WISD

Stadium. Waco High's evening
ceremony will be on June 11

while University's evening
ceremony will be on June 12.

For the most up-to-date information on schedules and events, visit our district calendar page HEREHERE.

Prekindergarten Roundup Fun FestPrekindergarten Roundup Fun Fest

Waco ISD's Early Childhood department is hosting the annual Pre-K Roundup Fun Fest where parents
and guardians can register children for prekindergarten for the 2021-22 school year. Visit
wacoisd.org/PreKwacoisd.org/PreK or call our Pre-K Hotline at 254-799-0035 to learn more about the benefits of early
childhood education. And we'd love for you to share these informational flyers within your organizations
and to families in our community.

Pre-K Roundup English FlyerPre-K Roundup English Flyer

Pre-K Roundup Spanish FlyerPre-K Roundup Spanish Flyer

Student SuccessStudent Success

Top of TEAMTop of TEAM

The Texas Art Education Association hosts the annual Texas Elementary
Art Meet (TEAM), a visual arts event recognizing exemplary elementary
student artwork. Eleven of Waco ISD’s elementary campuses competed
this year, with Waco ISD submitting the highest number of entries at the
regional level and earning a total of 69 gold medals and five ribbons.
Additionally, the following Waco ISD students earned the designation of
“Top of TEAM,” the TEAM equivalent to qualifying for state, given to works
in the top 10% of entries submitted.

https://www.wacoisd.org/cms/lib/TX49000021/Centricity/ModuleInstance/40/2021-2022 Instructional Calendar_combined.pdf
https://www.wacoisd.org/Page/12550
https://www.wacoisd.org/Page/2#calendar1/20210331/month
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwacoisd.org%2FPreK%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3k3SztWNqUGdFQQARhqcOw0AN1SwKysvi6EjCtvvQtX_fAqBywx49mYrQ&h=AT3-xE8jhgY-MKdCz7jv7mvZDevR5ldUCb17MR0dDlvpST5QveH6A8sFHN0adf9sHke9wsR46i365x8sIZTw4Gys0VHOgcuWMPPjsVkhT3JNry4e_5UV39GuYcn6Ccsaqom4r4MjTFrxKhEwGImU5FebEQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2ZvOWVSFtYTeBoVdOvKwfNR6plMPqY8izUtdLhiUXCQm3ON74r-Is9PLIR7MObxmzsJ2tx_Adm52AgGg7JzI-wjFt6G_UJMMs7AIL-ofuP3-um4kDWyKHcIl3qzB1zMYDrctNbN1V4e6m56R13yXep2XLc9TnftD5gg9vZytZulJi2OKD8ldJ4GtyvIaSHMcGnloQ
https://files.constantcontact.com/341f488d701/175772bd-bacc-4be0-a82b-ca721ab2a2fc.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/341f488d701/3f2354fb-915b-4859-84ad-5aa365c7403e.pdf?rdr=true


Enjoy the artwork recognized by TEAM within the letters above.

2021 Dell Scholar Program2021 Dell Scholar Program

Dell Scholars is a scholarship and college-completion program that has assisted thousands of students.
In January 2021, two Waco ISD seniors were announced as semi-finalists for this prestigious honor,

and in March, one of these semi-finalists was surprised with the good news of being named a 2021 Dell
Scholar. We are incredibly proud of both students!

University High School One Act Advances to RegionUniversity High School One Act Advances to Region

For the first time in the school's history, University High School has advanced to the regional round of
the state one-act-play competition. They are scheduled to perform at 1 p.m. on April 14 at Prosper Rock
Hill High School in Frisco.

Texas Youth Art Month State Capitol Artwork ExhibitTexas Youth Art Month State Capitol Artwork Exhibit 
The Texas Art Education Association recognizes March as Youth Art Month, and each year, districts
across the state are invited to submit artwork made by pre-kindergarten through 12th grade student
artists to be selected for exhibition in the Youth Art Month State Capitol Artwork Exhibit in Austin. The
2021 exhibit, which features student art from more than 60 school districts, was on display March 7-27
at the Bob Bullock Texas State History Museum. This is the third year in a row
that Waco ISD students have had their work selected for this honor!



Natalie Rodriguez, Grade 8
Cesar Chavez Middle School

Brenda Hernandez-Sanchez, Grade 12
University High School

State QualifiersState Qualifiers
Click on the images below to see more state qualifiers representing Waco ISD


